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The Weather

WEST TEXAS: Pair and warmer 
in north tonight. Friday fair, 
warmer in north and east. The R eporter-Telegram
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Humility is the root, moth
er, nurse, foundation and 
bond of all virtue.—Chrysos
tom.
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Public Works Program Outlined in Meeting Here Today
SEVERAL COUNTY 
REPRESENTATIVES 

HERE AT MEETING
Payrolls Instead of 

Relief. Rolls Is 
Aimed at

Explanations of the workings of 
the huge, government rehabilitation, 
work as it affects various towns, 
counties and communities was made 
Thursday morning- at a meeting of 
about 25 representatives of Martin, 
Winkler, Upton and. Midland coun
ties in the assembly room of the 

' chamber ol' commerce.
J. J. Boley, field representative of 

this 44-county district of the Texas 
Rehabilitation arid Relief commis
sion, answered numerous questions 
after the meeting was opened toy W. 
B-. Simpson, president of the Mid
land Welfare association, A brief 
explanation of the program as out
lined to the Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Managers association at 
Tyler Wednesday was made by the 
Midland secretary who attended the 
Tyler meeting.

Good Representation
Forest King of Stanton, Judge 

Halley of Winkler county and Judge 
Harris of Upton counties, and A. E. 
Lang, superintendent of Wink 
schools, County Judge Elliott Bar
ron of Midland county, and Simp
son, and Mayor Leon Goodman ask
ed numerous questions, which Boley 
answered. The trend of the ques
tions indicated that several of the 
towns and counties contemplated 
sel f - liquidation projects.

The meeting conducted in Mid
land was one of a series being con
ducted by the Texas Rehabilitation 
and Relief commission. Boley sug
gested that the West Texas cham- 

J*ev of commerce be used in working 
i ‘" o u t  details, as that organization has 

facilities for woridng..oht. details. and 
is ready to assist West Texas com
munities.

Far Reaching Results
' Possible far reaching benefits of 

President Roosevelt’s vast public 
works program as applied to Mid
land and vicinity were made clear 
to the group of officials and busi
ness men by Boley, of San Angelo.

Title 11 of this measure known as 
the National Industrial Recovery act 
is to be the president’s ungloved, 
knockout blow at the depression. 
The act puts 163.300,000,000 in the 
president’s fist for this specific pur
pose.

Boley said a swift, decisive cam
paign to bring home to the people 
throughout the state the advantage 
of quickly seizing the opportunities 
presented to them under terms of 
the bill is being carired on toy the 
new employment-relief agency at 
Austin.

Employment Hoped for
The motto under which the cam- 

*'■ paign is to tofe conducted will be:
“Take families off the welfare 

relief rolls and put them on the 
payrolls.”

,  it is estimated that at least $250,- 
000,000 for public works can be ob
tained for Texas from this enormous 
federal fund if prompt action i'S 
taken by those in position to nego
tiate loans covering eligible projects.

It is said that wide-spread inter
est is already being shown and it is 
considered likely that the minimum 
goal will be exceeded.

Experts have estimated that 1000 
men receive jobs for each million 
dollars of construction to be in force. 
On this basis more men would re
ceive employment in Texas that are 
now on the R. F. C. rolls in this 
state.

Under terms of the bill, virtually 
every type of public works is eligi
ble.

Plans Set Forth
On acceptable projects the federal 

government will make an outright 
gift of 30 per cent of the construc
tion cost, and will loan the balance 
of 70 per cent at a low rate of in- 

 ̂ tefest. Among suggested eligible 
projects are the following:

1. Building construction: Admin
istration, city hall, county court 
houses; hospitals—city and county;

« schools; auditoriums; stadia; pris
ons; markets; libraries; factories; 
docks; warehouses; terminals for 
air, road, rail, water; police stations 
and fire stations.

2. Health and sanitation: Water
storage, water filtration, water 
softening, water lines, sewage dis
posal, sewage systems, civic centers, 
water front beautification, pollution 
of streams, slum eradication, park
ing spacing, abattoir.

3. Marginal lands: Drain swamps 
and much lands, irrigate arid areas, 
clear scrub timber lands, reforesta
tion, game preserves, artificial 
likes, fish hatcheries, resorts, camp 
sites, golf courses, amusement parks, 
athletic parks.

4. Natural resources: Flood con
trol, drouth control, hydroelectric 
development.

5. River and harbors: Breakwa
ters, harbors, channels.

(i. Roads and pavement:
7. Highway structure.
Title 11 of the National Industrial 

Recovery act takes the place of the 
self-liquidating loan provisions of 
the old R. F. C. act, which speci
fically prohibits a loan, the retire
ment of which involves the securing 

revenue from taxation. This tax 
feature of the R. F. C. act served 

* to eliminate practically every type 
of nublic works from consideration.

While no definite policy concern
ing- administration of the new pub
lic works program has been made, it 

ri~ is known on good authority that it 
will be an unusually liberal one.

Late News
WASHINGTON, June 15. (UP) — 

Presidential veto of the independent 
offices -bill loomed today after ah 
unsuccessful conference between 
President Roosevelt and " Senators 
Cutting and Steiwer, co-authors of 
the amendment passed last night to 
liberalize veterans’ payments.

The veto message already was 
prepared. President Roosevelt de
layed his proposed New England va
cation pending- adjournment of 
congress.

RACE MEET PURSE IS ASSURED!™̂» Trotzky Suggests 
Russo-U. S. Pact

WASHINGTON,. June 15. (UP)-- 
The farm relief administration to
day denied that programs adopted 
rèlàtëd to the' farm act application 
to cotton and wheat.

Secretary Wallace was expected to 
announce 'application to cotton in 
48 hours and wheat was expected 
to follow. Current guesses were 30 
cents. per bushel processor’s tax on 
wheat and 4.2 cents per pound on 
cotton.

SUPERSTITIOUS DEWEY PLAYS A GAME
R. Long Fans Batter Without Throwing- Ball

WITH HIS PANTS PUT ON BACKWARD
One of the most ardent disciples | dumb, 

of superstitions ever to dig cleats 
in a baseball diamond looks over

CLEVELAND, June 15. (UP)—The 
Goodyear balloon crashed today at 
Bay Village, near here, with seven 
aboard. None was injured. It fell 
on a tension line of an interurban 
but did not ignite.

COLUMBIA, Mo., June 15. (UP) 
National guardsmen and aviators 
joined today in search for a trio 
who killed Sheriff Roger Wiison 
and Highway Patrolman Ben Booth 
when their car was stopped to ques
tion the men regarding the Mexico, 
Mo., bank robbery.

HOUSTON, June 15, (UP)—The
Tidewater Oil company today paid 
45 cents for crude oil in the Conroe 
field, making an increase of fifty 
per cent. The price was posted late 
yesterday. Majors were expected to 
extend price raises to East Texas.

FT. WORTH, June 15. (UP)—The 
Danciger Oil Refining company to
day raised the crude price ten cents 
at the Longview concentration sys
tem covering a part of the East 
Texas field. The schedule did not 
include Gregg county which has a 
top price 'of 35 cents.

AUSTIN, June 15. (U K -t h e
railroad commission recessed today 
the hearing on pipeline rates trans
porting oil in the hopes that compa
nies will make a one-third voluntary 
reduction. The hearing will be re
sumed June 26, it was announced, 
without further delay, Commission
er Thomson said.

KHABAROVSK, Siberia, June 15. 
(UP)—Jimmy Mattern was off to
day on the second attempt to fly 
to Nome, the most hazardous leg 
of his globe circling flight. He re
turned yesterday after nine hours 
in fog and ice.

AUSTIN, June 15. (UP)—Gover
nor Ferguson today vetoed the bill 
reducing confederate veterans pen
sions $27,500 monthly.

CHICAGO, June 15. (UP)—The 
railroads today notified union em
ployes of a 12 1-2 per cent wage 
reduction effective in October. A 
voluntary cut of ten per cent had 
been effective for 18 months.

Dry Leaders Will 
Have Meet Friday

BIG SPRING.—With Dr. Atticus 
Webb of Dallas, state dry leader, 
here in charge of the program, pro
hibition workers of seven counties, 
Howard, Glasscock’, Martin, Mid
land, Dawson, Andrews, and Ector, 
are scheduled to meet here at 10 a. 
m. Friday at the First Christian 
church for an all day conference, 
one of a series being held in West 
Texas.

Plans for an intensive campaign 
against proposed repeal of the 18th 
amendment and modification of the 
state laws to legalize 3.2 per cent 
beer are to be mapped. The morn
ing will feature a school on cam
paign methods, to be taught by Dr. 
Webb, and in the afternoon a ses
sion for completion of organization 
of this district under the direction 
of the Rev. Woodie W. Smith, coun
ty chairman of the Allied Fprces 
for Prohibition. At the evening ses
sion Dr. J, W. Hqnt of Abilene will 
be the chief speaker. The evening- 
session will be held at the First 
Methodist church and will -begin at 
8:15.

The public has been invited to 
attend the sessions and special in
vitations have gone to all minis
ters') lay leaders and church women 
of this section.

 ̂his left shoulder for the Midland 
’ Indians.

Dewey Collum learned several 
years ago lie was big enough to pro - 
tect himself from natural agencies— 
but try -and convince the big fellow 
a black cat wasn’t bred by the devil.

Dewey subscribes to the belief 
that a ball player should play with
out rolling his breeches. Recently, 
at Iraan, team mates laughed at 
his fears until, about h-alf mad, lie 
rolled and tucked them as the oth
ers, but telling the men he wouldn’t 
get a hit all day. He didn’t.

When one puts on his pants he 
should wear them just like that — 
no matter what style he sets, Dewey 
says. Once, when playing a game 
with Columbus. Ohio, he dressed in 
a dark locker room and ihadyertend- 

jly put his trousers on backward Did 
(lie -change? Don’t be absurd, Em
ma! But four hits out of four trips 
at the bat showed his slugging 
wasn’t backward.

He had been having some trouble 
recently in hitting the ball. "It’s 
that d—n supersition of yours,” 
some one said.

Dewey called Billy Cook, b-at bey 
of the club.

"Here, spit on this bat,” he de
manded. “ I’ll get a hit sure.”

The boy did—and Dewey did! A 
triple.

The next time lie came up in a 
\ slump he asked tile . boy to go 
| through the same ritual.

Dewey hit one so far over the 
[fielder’s head he only had to do a 
¡Buffalo shuffle to beat the ball to 
i the plate for -a home run.
1 "Then you tell me superstition 
(doesn’t pay?” he said.

Collum has played enough base
ball to know the _ ropes. He was 

! playing in a game a few seasons 
j ago and the catcher was a sh-ade

SEYMOUR TAKES 
HOTEL POSITION

Mr. and Mrs. Marion M. Seymour 
and son, Alex, will leave Midland 
the latter part of the month to make 
their home at Jacksonville, Texas, 
where Seymour has been made man
ager of the Liberty hotel, largest of 
the town.

Seymour, manager of the Ever- 
Ready Auto Service company and 
former manager of the Barrow Fur
niture company, is well known 
throughout this area from his civic, 
club and lodge work. He has been 
president, secretary and vice presi
dent of the Lions club, secretary- 
treasurer of the Midland country 
club, a director of the chamber of 
commerce, a member of the Masonic 
lodge and, with his family, a mem
ber of the First Methodist church. 
Mrs. Seymour has been active in af
fairs of the Mothers Self Culture 
club, and served as secretary for 
one term.

-Seymour recently was campaign 
manager for Marion F. Peters, can
didate for governor of District 2-T 
at the Lions gathering at Amarillo, 
and his efforts almost brought about 
the election of his candidate.

The hotel Seymour will manage is 
the largest at Jacksonville, which is 
situated in the north central -part 
of Cherokee county, has a popula
tion of 8,000 and is -the largest and 
most important town in the coun
ty. It has 54 rooms, a ballroom and 
a dining- room. The town is one of 
tile leading- business and financial 
centers in East Texas, a center of 
national consequence in the produc
tion of tomatoes, the largest crate 
and basket manufacturing center 
in East Texas, is served toy three 
railroad lines, is a wholesale center 
and is the center of an outstanding 
diversified farming region.

The tomato crop this year is the 
greatest of history, and the price 
is excellent.

MIDLAND ASKS FOR SUBSIDY IN CASE 
PROVIDED NEW LEGISLATION PASSES

If a fair amount of money is al
lowed by congress for farmers who 
cut their cotton acreage or who plant 
no cotton whatever, Midland county 
wants part of it, the Midland ch-am ■ 
ber of commerce wired Congressman 
R. E. Thomason Thursday.

A bill is proposed to subsidize the 
reduction of cotton acreage, from 
$5 to $10 per acre payment to farm 
ers for all normal cotton acreage 
unplanted in the staple. If such a 
bill finally becomes law, the Mid
land chamber is asking that Mid
land farmers be so subsidized.

The suggestion for this action 
was made Thursday by Percy J,

| Mims, a chamber director and chair
man of the chamber’s agricultural 

i committee.
! The text of the telegram to 
| Thomason follows:

“If cotton holiday acreage plan is 
¡approved, Midland county wants to 
1 abandon cotton acreage this year 
I and accept government payment o f - 
[ fered. Drouth here makes cotton 
! planting impossible so far. Farmers 
face actual suffering. We hereby 
apply for cotton abandonment acre
age payments.

(Signed),
Midland Chamber of Commerce.

•"Have a heart,” lie told the catch
er, “and let me get a hit. i  haven t 
had one all day. Have him throw 
nie one around my neck.”

The catcher, mentally thankful 
he had learned where Dewey was 
most likely to "bust one, called for a 
low ball.

Dewey slaughtered the offering. 
He had baited the catcher. He 
likes ’em low. -i- *

Once, when playing at Mineral 
Wells -with the Columbus team, lie 
saw a little sign out in tile center 
that said, “Hit one over me and 
win $25.” i

Turing to tlie catcher, Dewey said, 
“Have a fast one come down the 
groove, and I’ll hit one over that 
payoff sign—and I’ll split w-itli you.”

The ball split the plate and Dew
ey cut loose with his war club. The 
ball was hit squarely over the sign

Whether Dewey paid off to the 
catcher is another story.* *

Jess Rodgers, . sometimes spoils 
writer, tells a good one on Roy 
Long. Roy, as you’ve noticed, 
doesn’t always look where lie’s go
ing—and some will even say he 
doesn’t go where he looks. In .bald 
words, Roy’s eyes are crossed.

Jess relates that base runners and 
batters often get crossed up as, a 
result of Roy’s eyes. Sam Warren 
field captain of the Indians, swears 
Roy looks at thu-d base when tlvM/v - 
ing to the batter. A story says the 
catcher even is baffled at times.

Anyway, Jess says the other day 
found a runner on first and one cn 
third, with Roy on the mound. As 
the picher wound up botli runners 
started advancing. All at once, the 
man on first dived back to the bag. 
and the man on third spread-eagled 
back, the batter fanned out and the 
catcher swore the bail hadn’t been 
thrown!

HAMILTON QUIET 
ON APPOINTMENT

Robert W. Hamilton, well-known 
young attorney of Stanton, is con
sidered by most members of -the 
bar to have “ the inside track” for 
appointment by Governor Ferguson 
as district attorney of the seventi
eth judicial district of Texas when 
that place if left vacant by resigna
tion of W. R. Smith, Jr„ of Odessa.

Smith is scheduled to be appoint
ed United States district attorney 
for the western district of Texas. He 
was informed several days ago that 
both senators from Texas had en
dorsed him. He is now in Washing
ton.

Hamilton’s long and close friend
ship wi,th Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Ferguson and his known ability are 
expected by other lawyers to bring 
him the appointment. Hamilton, 
here a few hours on business, smil
ingly changed the su-ject when ad
dressed as the next district attor
ney, saying that he would ;be an 
applicant -but did not care to dis
cuss the matter until after Smith’s 
resignation.

As seventieth district attorney, 
Hamilton would serve Howard coun
ty beginning with the next term of 
district court onening there in Sep
tember. Howard county recently was 
taken from the thirty-second and 
placed in the seventieth district, 
with Martin, Glasccock, Midland 
and Ector counties.

i Decision was reached late Wednes- 
1 day, in a conference between Lions 
. club committeemen and B. W. 

Floyd, owner of Cowboy Park,
! whereby 25 per cent of the July 
- fourth race meet gate receipts will 
¡be used for purses, assuring oppor- 
I trinity for horse owners to “come 
, out” or make some money with their 
t entries.
I Entrance fees will be charged for 
(each mount, adding these to the 
j purse allotted. Winners of first, 
second and third places will receive 
compensation, according to present 
plans.

Committees were named-Wednes
day and the1 members accepted 
places .after the club had definitely 
adopted plans for staging the race 
meet. The affair is a benefit meet 
to defray cost of eye glases bought 
for needy .children of Midland coun
ty aftef free eye examinations had 
been made.

Labor on the track and grounds, 
preparatory to holding the races and 
a donkey polo game, was tentatively 
promised by officials of the wel
fare association.

The Lions club challenged the Ro- 
tcry club to a donkey polo game in 
which it is expected four chuck - 
ers will be played. Survey -was 
being made to ascertain the number 
of available donkeys and boys own
ing them were asked to -notify The 
Reporter -Telegram.

Horse race events on which pur
ses will be allotted were expected to 
include half mile, three eighths mile 
and quarter mile events, with pos
sibility of a "jelly bean” race, a 
yearling race, a mule race or some 
matched race between outstanding1 
horses.

Committees named were as fol • 
lows:

General committee: James S.
Noland, M. C. Ulmer and Joe D. 
Chambers.

Tickets: A. E. Horst and Clint
My rick.

Concessions C. W. Post, Do Lo 
Douglas, R. D. Scruggs, Fred Mid
dleton, Drue Dunn and J. J. Kelly.

G-ate: Claude O. Crane and Paul 
Brown.

Horse committee, races and stab
les: Dr. D. K. Ratliff, assisted by 
Clay Floyd, Leslie Floyd and T. 
Paul Barron.

Prizes: B. G. Grata, Earl Tick-
nor, Dr. John B. Thomas and M. C. 
Ulmer.

Finances: Harry L. Haight and
John P, Butler.

Special stunts: George Philippus,
Joe Capriota, C. C. Day and D. E. 
Gabber t.

Publicity: Marion F. Peters, Paul 
T. Vickers and R. C. Hankins.

Rotary Expansion 
Program Discussed

CHAIRMANSHIP
Frenchman Who Was

After Post Is 
Secretary

By UNITED PRESS 
James M. Cox of Ohio to

day was elected chairman 
of the -world economic con
ference’s monetary commis
sion. The secretaryship was 
given to Georges Bonnet of 
France.

Cox announced that Am 
erica, Great Britain and 
France are near agreement 
for temporary stabilization 
or the dollar and pound.

The Bank of England and 
the American federal re
serve system would make 
the stabilizing manipulations 
under the plan,

DECOMPOSlDBODY 
FOUND IN BOX CAR

Copyright United Press 
PRINK IPO ISLAND, Turkey, 

June 15, (UP).—Leon Trotzky, 
exiled Soviet leader, said today 
that collaboration between the 
United States and Russia would 
tremendously affect the world’s 
political and economic stability.

He urged Soviet-American re
lations as one of the necessary 
definite actions at the world ec
onomic conference.

“This would deliver a much 
more decisive blow at Hitler’s 
bellicose plans than all Euro? 
pean conferences put together 
and might a rest in time the 
automatic development of Jap
anese military adventurism,” he 
said.

OTHERS INSIST 
ON ARRANGEMENT 
BEING ANNOUNCED

Señores Rapped 
Hard by Odessa

Midland’s brown skin baseball 
club, the Red Horses, went down 
before the bats of George El
liott’s Odessa club in the Ector 
county capital Wednesday. The 
score was 7-0.

Jose Lopez, whose pigeon Eng
lish is more intelligible than his 
box score figures, said Chino 
(Mexican ball players never use 
a last name) pitched five in
nings, “ and he pitcha nawthin 
for nawthin, but Beenie (Ben
nie Bizzell) changum up lineup 
and pitchum self and Roy Long 
and we no liittum some more 
and lie (Odessa) liittum some 
more and he toeatum to us sev
en times.”

Which, liberally translated, 
means Jose was a disappointed 
hombre because Bizzell changed 
the lineup and Odessa blasted 
two pitchers out of the box, into 
the dugout and into the figura
tive showers.

If the Mexican method of 
bookkeeping is above par with 
the manager’s use of English, 
the Red Horses have lost but 
three games this season. On his 
toes (Jose has to use both his 
hands to count with) he esti
mates his club lias copped in 
seven starts.

Plans for greater backing of club 
officers by the membership, with 
expectation of expansion during the 
next year in both membership and 
activities, were discussed- at the R o-. 
tary club today, each member giv
ing his individual views.

President Percy Mims eliminated 
the -program for the day, throwing 
the meeting open to “ free for all” 
discussion in order to create greater 
interest prior to turning the admin
istration over to President-elect 
John P. Howe July 1.

¡Secretaries Study
Recovery Measure

Special attention to the New Deal 
was given by chamber of commerce 
secretaries of Texas at their annual 
convention-school at Tyler, from 
which Paul T. Vickers returned on 
Wednesday night. The secretaries 
made a special study of the Nation
al Industrial Recovery act so as to 
better serve their communities in 
getting government loans and 
grants.

Vickers was on the program for 
a paper on “Practical, Applied and 
Specific Ethics” and was on the 
banquet program in a burlesque per
formance and speech. The Midland- 
man also was a member of the nom
inating committee.

The secretaries were in business 
session each day from 9 a. m. to 
4 p. m. studying community prob
lems and the remainder of the day 
was spent seeing the East Texas oil 
fields and the extraordinary rose 
nurseries as guests of Russell 
Rhodes, Tyler secretary. Model 
luncheons and banquets ' were con
ducted as part of Lhe training 
course.
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BIG SPRING, June 15—The de
composed body of a man was found 
Wednesday in a freight car. Offi
cers said it -appeared he had been 
struck on the head. A ring bore the 
inscription “C. H. S„ 1932” and was 
manufactured by an Indianapolis, 
Ind., firm. The initials “A. R.” had 
been scratched inside the ring.

Discovery of the body came after 
men riding in the empty car wens 
oppressed near Abilene by odors 
emanating from one of the vents.

They notified officers when the 
train stopped here.

So decomposed had the body be 
come that only the hair proved it 
to be that of a white person. The 
youth had apparently been dead a 
week or ten days.

A hole in the skull over the left 
ear led officers to believe the lad 
had met with foul play and his 
body subsequently crammed into 
the vent.

Trousers had been taken from 
him but his top coat, sweater, vest, 
and underclothing were on his 
body. There were no other marks 
of violence evidenced on the body.

Heavy clothing worn by the bov 
indicated he came originally from 
the northern or eastern section of 
the country.

He was about five feet seven 
inches in height, weighed 135 - to 
140 pounds, had dark brown hair 
and was about nineteen years of 
age. All teeth were in good con
dition. One of the upper left bi
cuspids was missing.

After a thorough examination 
the body was , interred.

Meanwhile route of the car is 
being traced to ascertain its posi
tion on different days for the past 
week and a half.

Officers advanced the theory the 
lad was probably slugged, robbed 
and crammed into the vent when 
it was found he had been killed.

The fracture over his ear 'was 
about the size of a fifty-cenc 
piece.

PRAISES WATER’S PURITY
Condition of the water and meth

ods of handling Pagoda pol were 
highly praised by an inspector from 
the state health department who 
examined the pool this morning, S. 
E. Thomas, proprietor, said.

Thomas reported a good average 
daily patronage, even during the 
cool days this week.

GEOLOGIST ON TRIP
H. M. Bayer, geologist for the 

Gulf Production company, left Wed
nesday evening on a vacation trip 
to Chicago and La Crosse, Wis.

Benny Thompson of Fort Worth 
is here to relieve Bayer.

COLLEGES TO MERGE
ST. PAUL (UP).—St. Paul-Luther 

College, which will merge with Eu- 
rate, S. D., next fall, will remain in 
St. Paul, using its present campus, 
Rev. W. F. Schmidt, president of 
the schools, will head the merged 
colleges.

TOPPING OF HIGHWAY MAY START IN 
TEN DAYS AFTER JUNE CONTRACT LET
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PUBLIC INVITED 
TO SUGGEST PLAN 

TO SHARE MONEY
County commisioners and city 

councilmen and school board trustees 
have been invited by President Mar
vin C. Ulmer to meet with cham
ber of commerce directors Monday 
nfeht to discuss the national reha
bilitation act insofar as it could 
apply to Midland.

The chamber of commerce and 
others have made a study of Mid 
land's situation with reference to 
getting part of the money, and so 
far the only feasible plan proposed 
that would not increase taxes is 
possible road development. How
ever, since the county, city and 
schools are political entities that 
might- take advantage of the pro
visions- of the national act, the 
chamber of commerce president is 
asking the advice and assistance of 
those bodies- The public is invited.

Directors will meet -at 7:30 to at
tend to routine business, and the 
combined sessions w ill' begin at 8 
o’clock.

Hallman, Collins
To Play at Tech

One of the -best blockers ever to 
play Class A football in this dis
trict, G. B. Hallman, and a line an
chor with strength, speed .and ex
perience, Tom Collins, will be en
rolled at Texas Tech this fall.

The two .with M. D. Johnson, re
turned last night from a Lubbock 
interview with Pete Cawthon, coach 
of the Matadors, in which the coach 
told the two former Bulldog players 
he would arrange for them to work 
their way through school.

Hallman was a flashy sort of play
er in spite of his interference run
ning role, for he was dangerous as 
a defense man and was constantly 
on the alert for a free rolling ball 
and for a pass he might intercept. 
When called on to carry the ball 
he had no superior in the Midland 
lineup the four years he played. He 
is fast and possibly one of the 
strongest men in -the district.

Collins, despite injuries, can count 
on the fingers of his hand the num
ber of times he was ever taken out 
of a play. He is heavy, strong, ag
gressive and hard working. Cawthon 
believes -both men will make the 
freshman team at Tech and be val
uable to the main string the fol
lowing- year. Lloyd Burris, freshman 
at Tech this year, is another Mid
land man who will see service on 
.the top squad.

Hill Transferred 
To Lubbock Office

M. T. Hill, telegraph operator, 
cashier and bookkeeper of the West 
Texas Gas company, and Mrs. Hill 
left Midland this week for Lubbock, 
where Hill has been transferred to 
the local office there. The gas com
pany also maintains its general of
fices at that place.

The Hills have lived at Midland 
for two and a half years. Mrs. 
Hill’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ham- 
bright, live at Lubbock.

Otis Ligon, Midland man, suc
ceeds Hill here.

G, A, Rs Head Dies 
While Sleeping

Roosevelt Ad amant; 
Few Nations Make 

Part Payment
By UNITED PRESS

France, Poland and Bel
gium defaulted today in 
debt payments to the United 
States.

Great Britain paid $10,- 
000,000, Italy $1,000,000, 
and Czechoslovakia a par-

NEW SHIP PROGRAM
WASHINGTON, June 15. 

(UP)—Secretary of the Navy 
Swanson announced today a 
$238,000,000 building program 
in the next three years, to 
include 32 ships.

tial payment. The defaults 
totaled $50,000,000 and 
many were uncertain. .

President Roosevelt was 
determined that partial pay
ments must be made before 
any final settlement can be 
made but France was insist
ing upon settlement first.

NOLAN SHERIFF 
IS NEAR DEATH

SWEETWATER June 15— John 
Lamkin, 57, deputy sheriff of Nolan 
county who was shot by burglars 
and rim down by their automobile 
at Blackwell the night o f' June 1, 
was gravely ill last night in the 
Sweetwater hospital. Physicians 
expressed no hope for his. recovery, 
and he was expected to live only -a 
few hours.

Officers have been conducting a 
widespread search for Lamkin’s as
sailants. Piecing together inco
herent accounts given by the in
jured man during brief intervals of 
consciousness, sheriff Lambeth ex
pressed the belief there were three 
men in a party that Lamkin, who 
does . nightwatcliman duties at 
Blackwell, surprised, in the Mag
nolia warehouse, %nd that one of 
the trio, slipping out behind the of
ficer, shot him as the other two 
also made a getaway.

Lamkin’s lungs were pierced by a 
bullet that entered his back at the 
right shoulder and came out at his 
collar bone on the left side, and he 
also has severe body bruises receiv
ed when the burglars ran him down 
as they drove their auto out of a 
filling ' station adjoining the ware
house. His condition has been grave 
since, pneumonia developed l-ate last 
week.Gasoline taken from a-pump aft
er a lock bad been broken was the 
only loot reported missing by Mag
nolia officials.

Mrs. Lamkin and two daughters 
were at the bedside tonight. The 
family lives at Blackwell.

Set Funeral Rites 
For Wink Resident

EL PASO.—Funeral services for 
Mrs Louise E. Williams, 33, Wink, 
who died at a local hospital yester
day, was held in Peak-Hagedon 
chanel this morning,..Rev. J. F. De
laney officiating. Burial will be in 
Restlawn.

She is survived by her husband, 
three sons,' Tom, Jerry and Alec 
Williams, all ol' Wink, and a sister, 
Mrs. Joe Schoel of Long Beach, Gal.

Flapper Fanny Sa ys___  REC 'I. 5. j 'AT, ore.

Contract for topping the newly 
constructed portion of the Broadway 
of America in Midland county, from 
the eastern city limits to the east 
line of the county, will be let by 
the state highway commission at hs 
session June 20, County Judge El
liott H. Barron and Rperesentative 
B. Frank Haag said this morning- 
on return from a visit with highway 
departments to Austin.

The contract will specify local la
bor, the Midland men said, and 
they were hopeful that actual con
struction will be started within ten 
to thirty days after letting of the 
projec.

The officials contacted the vari

ous departments of the highway of 
fices and expressed the hope that, 
work on the western end of the 
Midland county highway would be 
resumed at an early date, although 
the assurance ' was not definite.

Local labor, after letting of the 
contract, will be signed up through 
the chamber of commerce offices as 
before,, they said, and no informa
tion is available yet. Men desiring 
work are asked to withhold making 
application until notice is given.

It was expected that gravel from 
the pit east of Midland will be used, 
thereby creating additional employ • 
maht.

PITTSBURGH, June 15, (UP).-- 
Capt. William P. Wright, 87, nati
onal commander of the Grand Army 
of the Republic, died in sleep at a 
hotel here last night, Iris body being 
found this morning.

Capt. Wright retired last night 
after coming from Chicago to attend 
the celebration of the Pennsylvania 
encampment.

Colorado Man Gets 
Term of 50 Years

COLORADO.—-Found guilty of 
the murder of N. M. Davis by a jury 
that deliberated 40 minute's, Newt 
Miller was assessed a 50-year peni
tentiary sentence here in 32nd dis
trict court Tuesday.

Testimony in the trial, started on 
Monday, was finished at noon Tues
day. The jury received the case at 
4:20 Tuesday afternoon and return
ed its verdict at 5 o’clock.

The girl who’s wild to make a 
hit often takes it on the nose.

Midland County Library 
Store Room
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A  HAPPY EX-KING

Ex-King Ferdinand of Bulgaria, who lost his throne be
cause he got his country, into the World war on the wrong 
side, ds living in Nairobi, East Africa, these days, and is 
enjoying life hugely. From, childhood he had read books 
about" African explorers, and he always wanted to go 
where they had gone and see the things they had seen; 
but being a king never left him time for such fruitless pur
suits;-

Now, as an ex-king, he is doing just what he always 
wanted to do. He recently finished a 3000-mile trip 
through the interior; presently he will start on another 
one. Me probably wouldn’t go back to the royal palace if 
all of Europe begged him to.

Being a king isn’t all it’s cracked up to be, evidently. 
Ferdinand apparently blesses the day that deprived him 
of his crown.

Hell Below
Adapted by

L E B B U S  M I T C H E L L
From the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Picture

li!lllllllllllllil[lillllllllllllllllllilllllilllllllllllll[l!lllllllllllilllll|][l!llllllilffi

Yesterday’s installment of “Hell said Toler. “ I’m going to ram the 
Below” ended with Lieutenant mole and bottle up the harbor. It
Knowlton, dismissed in disgrace 
from the U. S. submarine AL-14, 
asserting to his chief. Commander 
Toler, that the latter’s daughter, 
Joan, married to a permanently 
injured British ace, was going witli 
him to share in his disgrace.

CHAPTER XIII
UNGENTLEMANLY BEHAVIOR
“You are too much of a man to 

take Joan with you in the circum
stances,” Captain Toler continued. 
“You Hunk I don’t understand you, 
that i ...don’t appreciate your situa
tion—and Joan's. You think that I 
haven’t a heart because I don't 
wear it on my sleeve. Don’t you 
think I, too, have my daughter's 
happiness at heart?” ■

“No'tme would ever suspect it."
“ If i*thought she would find hap

piness with you, I’d be the first to 
tell her to run off with you,” said 
Toler, with a sincerity that Knowl
ton could not ignore. “I’d bid God
speed to you both. But she’ll never 
find pappiness that way. She is 
part of-my flesh and blood. Knowl
ton, and she can never forget her 
duty.” '

“To her husband, you mean?”
“Regret will overtake her wher

ever she goes. She’ll never be 
happy and you will never be happy 
with her so long as she is haunted 
by regret.”

‘ ’We’Jl take our chance," said 
Konwlton, shortly.

“You-Te both looking for an es
cape,” -continued Toler. “I’ve lived 
long to know that there is no es
cape from duty.”

“Mores lines out of the book!” 
jeergcQKnowlton. “Save them for 
somebody else. Our minds are made 
up.”

“Maybe I’m wrong,” said Toler, 
helplessly, after a moment’s pause. 
“Maybe you two can run away like 
this, casting aside your obligations 
and your responsibilities, your du
ties. and find happiness together, 
but if you’re right and I'm wrong 
—and that’s the way life is—then 
I don’t want any part of it.”

“What are you going to do about 
it?” asked Knowlton, aggressively.

“Well, at least I’m not going; to 
scuttle off with another man’s wife. 
I can go out without fear and with
out reproach.”

“In what way? Kill yourself?’ 
sneered Knowlton.

“I ’m under orders to take out the 
14 loaded with T. N. T. to Durazzo,

is a one-man job. I won’t be back. 
I’d like to have you with me.” 

“Sorry: You should have thought 
of that before.”

“I thought you were a man of 
action?”

“I  am, but my ’ action takes me in 
a different direction.”

“You’ve still time to redeem your
self.”

“Thanks for the invitation.” 
Knowlton’s voice was ugily cut
ting. “I have a previous engage
ment.”

Toler, realizing that his defeat 
was final, squared his shoulders, 
thrust up his chin, and held out his 
hand.

“Good-bye, Knowlton, and good 
luck.”

“Good luck to you, Commander.”* *
Flight Commander Herbert 

Smythe put down the book he was 
reading at the sound of light foot
steps approaching his room, his 
eyes on the door, a smile on his lips.

“What kept you so long?” he 
asked Joan, as she entered. ‘.'The 
hours are endless when you are 
away.”

“I ’m sorry.”
“Don’t think me selfish.”
“I don’t.”
“All this isn’t very pleasant for 

you.” He grasped her .hand. “I’m 
pulling out of tills, Joan.”

“How do you mean, Herbert?” 
“They’re shipping me back to 

England. “I’ll have , to settle down 
to the life of an English country 
gentleman. But it’s pretty—the oid 
place. You’ll be lady of the Manor, 
with the farmers’ wives curtesying 
as you drive by. Lots to do. There’ll 
be hell to pay after this war—un
employment, poverty, misery; new 
ideas, new ways, reconstruction. 
Perhaps I’ll stand for Parliament— 
stand sitting down! Thank for
tune, my head still works! You’ll 
help me write my speeches, won’t 
you? Do you think you’d find in 
such a life enough to compensate 
for what’s been taken from us?” 

Joan completely astonished him 
by bursting into tears.
' “Joan!”
“Oh, don’t talk to me now, 

please!”
“Why, dearest, what is it?” Why 

have I made you cry? I know—I’m 
a damned nuisance; I’ve got on your 
nerves. But we’ve got to go on; got 
to live. I want to make you happy

One of those familiar “sessions” 
was going on in the office yesterday 
afternoon and one of the boys’ told 
about being over in the Louisiana 
swamps one time and he .saw an 
alligator reach up on the bank and 
swallow a nigger kid. He went up 
to a nearby negro cabin and re
ported the incident to a negro wom
an. Turning to her spouse, who was 
sprawled in the shade of the house, 
she said, “ Mose, I told you some
thing was going with them kids.”* *. *

I had something in this column 
the other day about a firm named 
Wiggle & Burst, in Batesville, Ind. 
At that time I suggested that the 
story be sent to Ripley. Along came 
L. C. Rea who testifies that he 
came from that locality and that 
Batesville is in Ripley county. 
Somebody tell that to Ripley.

A new type of polo horse has 
been produced over at Lamesa. One 
player over there uses a big footed 
Percheron. He starts down the field 
with the Percheron on top of the 
ball, hitting with his hoofs every 
jump. The horse’s hoofs are so big 
that he can’t miss and the player

(Reserves (be right to "quack’1
about everything without taking
a stand on anything.)

finds it easier than swinging a iiiaT 
let. -< . jF U

John Hixrsays. he picks up people 
and takes them to. town real often 
because when the-' are getting a 
free ride they feel like they have 
to listen to ’ his insurance argu
ment.

A correction appeared in a down 
state paper, as follows: “ Our pa
per stated last week that Mr. John 
Doe is a defective on the police 
force. This way a typographical er
ror. Mr. Doe is really a detective on 
the police farce.”

Charley McClintic has been work
ing too hard. He says he has got 
so thin that when he has the stom
ach ache he takes medicine for the 
back ache.

A Midland woman is so jealous 
that she is making her husband 
study stenography, so that he can 
dictate letters to himself.

Another Midland woman is so 
jealous that she has sternly in
structed her husband to buy a one- 
seated coupe. * * *

And then there is the local man 
who Is so henpecked that he turns 
pale when he drops cigar ashes on 
a concrete sidewalk.

Robert Montgomery and Sally Eilers
On Screen of Yucca Today and Friday

Side Glances . ....................... by Clark

__
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“ She wants you to change this salmon salad into a
chicken sandwich.”

One of the liveliest and most en
tertaining pictures of this season is 
“ Made on Broadway,” the farce- 
drama with Robert Montgomery and 
Sally Eilers in leading roles, at the 
Yucca theatre today and Friday.

The sensational story of life “ be
hind the scenes” in metropolitan 
politics provides Montgomery with 
a rol.e that has the dash and flip 
humor at which he excels. A tempo 
that races along • at breath-taking 
speed is packed with situations that 
are thrilling and at the same time 
blended with comedy.

Sally Eilers portrays a lady of 
questionable reputation who is the 
center of hectic high pressure lead
ing to a smashing climax. The part 
has strong dramatic possibilities 
that are played for the utmost in 
screen value with Miss Eilers even 
outdoing her previous screen tri
umphs.

A background of metropolitan 
New York shows intimate inside 
views of exclusive night clubs and

—do something in return for your 
loyalty and devotion.”

“Gil, Herbert, don’t be so kind to 
me!”

“Kind! It’s you who are kind. 
Life puts a burden on those who 
are able to bear it. We must think 
of those less fortunate than we----- ”

“Is your pillow comfortable?” 
asked Joan, anxious to do something 
for him.

“Full of lumps, the damn thing!” 
He raised up with her help while 
she shook up .and smoothed the pil - 
lows. “Ah, that’s better. Your 
hands are so cool. You’re trem
bling!” He kissed her hand. “Poor 
darling! War was never meant for 
women.”

Joan moved restlessly. “Shall .7. 
get you a cool drink?”

“No. Just sit here a while. I can 
rest, now that you have come.”

“I ’ll put the flowers in the hall, 
shall I?”

“I don't mind them. I hate to 
see them wither—since you picked 
them.”

But she took the vase into the 
hall to get out of his sight, to hide 
her emotion of desperation and in 
decision, torn between that age-old 
conflict of duty and desire. When, 
after a time, he spoke her name 
with • some impatience, she braced 
herself, went back into the bedroom 
and held his hand until he fell 
asleep. She stood looking at him, 
tears brimming over her eyelids, 
then stooped, kissed him gently, 
and backed out of the room.

Leaving- Herbert—deserting him— 
was going to be harder than she 
had imagined. She felt the need 
of strength, guidance. She could 
not go to her father. She made 
her way into the hospital chapel. 
Soon she was kneeling at the altar 
before a lighted candle on the tiny 
shrine. Emotion grasped her; tears 
choked her. Soon she was praying 
sobbingly for help, her hands 
clasped convulsively together, her 
tortured face lifted to the image 
of the Crucified One. Broken 
phrases tumbled from her agitated 
lips . . .

A man’s figure appeared at the 
door of the little chapel.

It was Knowlton, come to the 
hospital to be near her—perhaps to 
catch, unseen, a glimpse of her. He 
stared, almost unbelievingly, at the 
kneeling figure as snatches of her 
prayer came to him.

His face went gray as he realized 
that she, the daughter of her father, 
was struggling with her sense of 
duty to her husband —an emotion 

! that neither her bravery nor her 
determination could overcome. He 
realized now that unless Joan could 
conie to him without a vestige oi 
regret, there1 could be no happiness 
together for them.

Sick in mind,: stricken at hear;, 
he left the chapel unseen by the 
woman agonizing at the altar.

In her apartment the Hollowing 
morning, Joan, in traveling cos - 
tume, was packing her clothes in ,a. 
bag, stopping every now and then 
to wipe away the tears that fell at 
recollection of her husband, his 
utter dependence upon her. Shaken 
by her farewell scene with him, not 
at all sure of the step she was 
about to take, it required all the 
force of character she possessed to 
go on with her packing, to' keep 
from bursting into sobs.

At a knock on the door she 
hastily dried her eyes, went to the 
dor and opened it upon Knowlton 
in civilian clothes—uncertain of 
step—evidently a little drunk.

Knowlton entered the room. 
“Tears? At a time like this?”

“Please forgive me, Tommy. 
Everything's all right now that you

speakeasies that serve as a “.hunt
ing ’ground” ifar Montgomery ist 
his activities as a super-public re
lations expert receiving- thousands 
of dollars for advice to politicians. 
In the midst of this artificial en
vironment Madge Evans, as his exT 
wife, tries to cope with a complex 
domestic situation which finally 
leads to a reconciliation and retire; 
ment of Montgomery from his ac-: 
tivities as a “ fixer.” Although she is 
required by the part to toe an itn-~ 
wanted restraining influence there 
are many delicious situations which 
are played with p.n entertaining 
sparkle.

The large supporting cast all fill 
their parts in the spirit of the fast- 
moving story by Courtenay Terrett, 
colorful metropolitan newspaper 
man. Eugene Pallette provides much 
comedy as the -butler extraordinary 
for Montgomery. C. Henry Gordon 
as the mayor is outstanding in a 
small role.

are with me.”
“Well, this is a fine’ way to begin 

an elopement, 1 must say.”
Joan threw herself into his arms, 

clinging convulsively to him.
“Don’t say that! I ’ll be all right
“I know what it is!” Knowlton’s 

lips curled scornfully. “That half- 
dead husband of yours.”

Joan pulled away from his arms, 
her face showing the shock his 
words had caused her.

“You’ve been drinking!”
“Sure! I’ve been celebrating my 

divorce from the Navy! No more 
days and nights in a sinking sub
marine. No more taking orders 
from that sharp -faced father of 
yours.”

“Tommy, please!” she pleaded. 
“He just paid me a charming 

little visit.” He burst out laughing 
immoderately as Joan regarded him 
amazed. “The old boy is always 
good for a laugh.”

“For laughs?” Joan could not be
lieve her ears.

“Sure. When he starts those old 
wheezes out of the book. H onor- 
discipline—duty. He wanted me to 
to Durazzo with him.”

“You refused?” Joan was in 
credulous.

“He’ll have to win this war him ■ 
self. I’ve got to catch up' on my 
love-making.”

Joan turned away from him, 
deeply hurt. His eyes followed her 
guardedly, gauging her reaction to
wards his jeering talk, to see how 
she took his-carefully planned cal
culations to arouse her loyalty to 
her father.

“Tommy, you're not yourself,’ 
she said, seeking an excuse for him.

“ Oh, yes, I am. Thanks to old 
Toler, I’m no longer an officer and 
a gentleman.”

Jona took him up quickly. “But 
you are still a gentleman.”

“I ’m still a man If that’s what 
you mean. Man enough to take the 
girl I love in spite of hell or high 
water—or a crippled husband, or 
a meddlesome father.”

Joan strove to conceal how his 
words hurt her. “This isn’t like 
you at all, Tommy.”

“You giving me the needle, to? ’

Knowlton asked belligerently.
“You aren’t trying to hurt me, 

are you, Tommy?” Her eyes 
pleaded with him.

“Hurt you? Hell, I only want to 
make love to you! That's all I ’ve 
got to do now.”

He placed his arms about her and 
pulled her down on the sofa, and 
began clumsily to make love to her. 
She was forced to plead with him.

“I wish you wouldn’t----- ”
“Don’t be so coy! Remember, 

I’ve seen you with your h-air down.”
“Tommy! Tommy!” she struggled 

to free herself.
“Want to be coaxed, huh?”
He crushed her to him ,and she 

was struggling frantically to free 
herself , when Captain Toler, hearing 
her cry, “Let-me go! Let me go!” 
opened the door.

‘ 'Take i ¡your hands off her!” he 
commanded, harshiy, h'is eyes blaz
ing. . :

“Why,-if it isn’t old fish-face him
self!’.’ drig'a Knowlton, releasing 
Joan as Toler advanced quickly. 
“Always arriving at the crucial m o
ment!”

“Get out!” Toler’s lips were white 
with anger.

“Sorry, Commander!” jeered 
Knowlton.
. “I said ‘Get out!’ ” repeated T o 
ler, his face frozen with rage.

“I heard you,” said Knowlton, and 
sat calmly down on the davenport.

Toler reached down" suddenly, 
seized the lapels of his coat and 
pulled his former lieutenant to his 
feet.

“You’re a rat, Knowlton—treat • 
ing my daughter like a woman of 
the streets!”

“Well, they’re all sisters under 
the skin, you know, Toler.”

Toler drew back his right fist and 
landed a blow on Knowlton’s jaw 
that sent him reeling back upon the 
sofa, grabbed him again, jerked him 
to his feet, pushed him towards the 
dor, opened it, and shoved him out.

Neither Toler nor Joan noticed 
that Konwlton made no attempt 
whatever at resistance, or to shield 
himself. Captain Toler closed the 
door, opened it, and shoved him out. 
hands shaking, and poured himself 
a stiff drink. He tossed it off at a 
gulp.

“ I’m sorry, little girl.”
“I ’m not,” said Joan, decisively. 

“Oh, Dad. I ’ve made a terrible mis
take! “I’m going to the hospital.“” 

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Church of Christ 
Class Entertained

The Young People’s class of the 
Church of Christ was entertained 
Tuesday evening with a picnic 
lunch and weiner roast at Clover- 
dale.

After the lunch, out-door game's 
were played under the direction of 
The Rev. J. A. McCall and D. E. 
G-abbert. Thirty-eight young peo
ple attended.

Group of Families 
Enjoy Picnic Lunch

With the coming of the picnic 
season, groups of families are taking 
their evening meals to Cloverdale 
park and spreading them in picnic 
fashion.

Wednesday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Palmer and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Steele and Mr. and Mrs. 
II. S. Collings and children and Miss 
Ruth Malloy enjoyed a picnic at 
the park. Outdoor games were play
ed after the lunch.

Announcements \

Friday
Meeting of the Belmont Bible 

class Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
with Mrs. D. E. Holster.

Saturday
The Midland county home demon

stration council will meet in the as
sembly room of the county court 
house Saturday afternoon at 2 o’
clock.

I Personals
Mrs. Francis Macatee and son of 

Lovington, N. M., are in Midland 
visiting friends.

Mrs. Leon Clark and children, 
Leon Jr., and Amelia, of Nacag- 
doches, Mrs. Dave Nix of Inadale, 
Lawrence Haltom and son, Elmo, of 
Florida arrived in Midland Wed
nesday to visit with Mr. -and Mrs. 
George Haltom. They will return 
today to Inadale. Mrs. Clark, Mrs. 
Nix, Lawrence Haltom and Mr. Hal
tom are brothers and sisters.

Mrs. A. J. Saunders and daughter, 
Mary Ellen, will return today to 
their home at Fort Stockton -after 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Fryar.

Mrs. Guy Eiland of Stanton visit
ed friends in Midland this morning.

Louie Arrington returned Wednes
day from Glen Rose, where he toox 
Ms wifu and children and Mrs. 
Barney Greathouse. They will visit 
there ior several days.

Mrs. THurston 
Hostess to 
Bridgettes Club

Mrs. W. N. Thurston was host- 
ecss Tuesday afternoon to members 
of the Bridgettes club and guests 
at her home, 909 West College 
street.

Roses and spring flowers were used 
in profusion about the rooms. Pas
tel colors were used in the access
ories of the bridge games and in 
the prize wrappings.

Mrs. J. S. Noland won high score 
and Mrs. Don Quarrels cut high.
. Playing were Mmes. S. M. Warren, 
John Adams. A. E. Horst, Carroll 
Hill, Don Davis, Quarrels, Noland 
and Homer Epley.

Picnic at Cloverdale 
Entertains Guests

E. P. Woodward and Jim Tom of 
Stanton are in Midland on a busi
ness trip.

Mrs. J. P. McClarty, Mrs. E. H. 
Barron and Conklin Crabb spent the 
day at Abilene. Mrs. T. Paul Bar
ron accompanied them to Big Spring

Judge S. M. Halley of Kermit was 
a business visitor in Midland today.

To entertain their guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Rollins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sid Lipscomb of Fort Worth, Messrs, 
and Mmes. Joe Pyron, J. M. Hay- 
good and Preston Bridgewater were 
hosts and hostesses at a picnic Wed
nesday evening at Cloverdale. . A 
cold lunch was served cafeteria 
style.

Happy Birthday

Personals

Gain in Passenger
Travel Reported

BUTTE, Mont. (UP)—A 26 per 
cent gain in passenger travel, and 
proportionate increase in ail depart
ments for the first three months of 
1933 has -been reported by National 
Park Airways. The company serves 
Salt Lake City, Utah; Idaho points, 
and Butte, Helena, and Great Falls 
in Montana.

Company officials said outgoing 
ir mail had increased despite the 
higher mail rates, and air express 
shipments were far in excess of 
those for the same period of 1932.

J. C. Cunningham. James R. Day, 
W. F. Brainerd, J. N. Gregory and 
C. A. Hitt of San Angelo are in Mid • 
land attending an oil scout check 
meeting

Mrs. R. E. Hunt, Miss Lottie Estes 
and Miss Marcelle Stokes will go to 
Ballinger Friday to visit with rela
tives. Miss Stokes will remain 
there.

John Sudderth of Nowata, Okla., 
is in Midland visiting friends.

Miss Phyllis Haag is attending T. 
W. C. at Fort Worth during the 
summer term. She left Midland last 
week end.

Carl Sewell of the Ford Motor 1 
company at Crane spent Wednes- | 
day night in Midland.

John Davis has returned from a \ 
visit with friends and relatives at 
Fort Worth.

TODAY 
J. R. Smith

TOMORROW 
Mrs. Alden S. Donnelly 
Duane Abell

WEST TEXAS AUDIT CO. 
Public Accountants 
116 West Wall St.

The ruddy turnstone gets its 
name from its habit of walking 
along the shore -and turning over 
stones with its. long bill.

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered 
and installed free. In ad
dition we will clean -the 
type on the typewriter. Re
member these added serv
ices the next time you 

need a ribbon. 
PHONE 95

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

1 0 * -

HEALTH MEANS CHARM 
AND H A P P I N E S S

Sparkling eyes 
and smiling lips 
speak o f  health 
and vitality. Clear 
skin attracts. The 
healthy active girl 
is both happy and 
popular.

P erh aps you  
are not really ill 
y e t  w h e n  t h e  
day’s work is done you are too tired 
to enter into the good times that 
other women enjoy. For extra energy, 
try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. It tones up your general 
health. Gives you more pep—more 
charm.

Remember that 98 out o f  100 
women report benefit. Let it help 
you too.

C o o k ' W i t h  €Sa§
FOR

SPEED
COMFORT
ECONOMY

ACCURACY
CONVENIENCE

W e s t  T e x a s  € ^ a s  C o ,  \
QQQtS GAS WITH DEPENDABLE SERVICE

' V

You don’t have to tell me 
a thing about ̂ Toasting”
Now, don't misunderstand me. I 
probably don’t know just how the 
"Toasting” process works. . . but I 
certainly know enough about the 
good it does. To me my cigarette 
is personal, so when I light a Lucky 
and taste its fine, pure tobacco

, Copyright, 1933, The 
A m erica n  T o b a cco  

Company. becauéi

fragrance... when I smoke Luckies 
in any number and still find them 
cool and mild . . .  do I have to 
know how "Toasting” works? 
Frankly, I don’t care much. . .  just 
so long as I can keep on saying 
—and mean //— "Luckies Please!”

<
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By MARTINBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
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ABOUT YT

PLAIN SEW ING, dressmak
ing, by experienced seam- 
ster. Prices reasonable. 601 
East Missouri. 81-6p
Mrs. E. Hall mark and Mrs. 
W . I. Pratt are to be the 
guests of Manager Bill Blair 
tonight at the Yucca theatre 
to see “ Made on Broadway.” 
Bring this notice to the box- 
office.

BATES AND INFORMATION

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 6UC.

FURTHER Information will be 
__ given gladly by caliing_77.____

y O O p ö c :

S i l t s
By CRANE

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING  

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL
6-1

Back to the Jonah !W ASH TUBBS
GLORY BE!
HE'S RESCUIN'

the m ate .'

LEANS Tvve Bis ÏUO.V 
PEÍ LEAVE 'IfA POOW<O he wounded whale, with a school of

HUN6CN SHARKS AT HIS TAIL, SUMAS OFF,
Apparently satisfied with h\s victory.

Hamburgers 
Pig Sandwiches 

Hot Dogs

Wanted. Hull’s 5e Fried Pies 
Cold Drinks — Cigarettes

W ILL TRADE for or buy 
cheap, -some good rabbitfe. 
W ant Reds, Chinchillas or 
White. Inquire at Reporter- 
T elegram ^ 83-tf

WHITE KITCHEN
610 W. Wall

ÍJjAZED AND BATTERED /V\GN CLING TO
y  Bits of w r e c k a g e , a  heap bobs

UP BESIDE EASY, a n d  easy GRABS IT.Lost and Found © HD PRESENTLY THE JONAH PICKS UP ALU 
Who  suR V iveo  The  d is a s t r o u s  venturc/0 Ü T EASY_CUHGS TO THE UNCONSCIOUS FORlH.^

LOST— Small brown mare 
mule, branded J-A on left 
thigh. Call Reporter-Tele
gram. _________________ 83-4z

By SMALLJust a Stop-Over!

SOP.RM t a  L o s e  Yep- c o m p 'n N PAL, 
BUT I.WIS IS AS FAR A S 1 6 0  I ' ,

SALESMAN SAM
T e T .  I'M TftSoJ' T a 
g e t  To m y  Ho M e  
Tow n  — wow ’ bout  

a  rhdeV  y

i o\<e! if  Ya  can  
I-sTa n d  p> l' il. 
d i r t  -  hof  o n  
TU' © a c k \

PUeTt y  s o f t ! a n '
IF IT RfMMS, VT'LL 

B e  SOFTER.'.

* FOR SALE at a discount 
Trinity Life Insurance bond 
Inquire Box K, Reporter- 

, Telegram. _________ 82-3p

3. Apartments
Furnished

THREE-ROOM and bath 
apartment on paved street, 
close in. Nicely furnished. 
Large living room. Garage. 
Phone 348.

78-6dh

Don’t sacrifice the value 
of your car— protect it 

with a goodNICELY furnished 4-room 
apartment with bath; south 
side of house, double garage. 
407 North Marienfeld.

83-3z

By BLOSSERFreckles Is Game!FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
TUB WHOLE TLIIMG 
SOUNDS SILLY, I KNOW, 
BUT IF IT HADN'T BEEN 
FOR SHAFER SAYING 
HE SAW IT, I'D THINK 

IT PHONEY.1! ' y

G R E A T ! TWATS WHAT 
1  WANTED YOU TO SAY !.’ 
•I’LL LET YoU UNOW WHEN 

T M  READY TO G O -  
S E E  YOU L A T E R , y -  

L  F R E C K L E S / J

O K A Y  AMVTIAAE YoU 
S A Y —-I'LL BE V/AITIN6 

FOR YOU, RED

I'V E  READ OF KNIGHTS,
s p ir it s  a n d  He a d l e s s  
c a v a l ie r s , but  w h o e v e r  
HEARD OF A PHANTOM ENSIWe I  
IT'S BUNK! AND To PROVE IT, IT 
6 0  WITH YoU OUT TO THE OLD
CEMENT -------
PLANT H ,G

WRONG NOTHING-'! I'D 
TAKE HIS WORD FOR ANY- 
THING.---SAID IT GAVE HIM 
THE CREEPS,WHEN HE 
SAW THAT THING GLIDE 
ALONG IN THE DARK'--

Kevive the value in your car 
and add to its appearance by 
having it repainted in our 
siiop.

We have the best equipped 
shop for rebuilding and over
hauling bodies which has ever 
been in this section.

We repair any make of au
tomobile and positively guar
antee our work. Our repair 
shop is one of the oldest and 
best in the west.

SHAFER COULD
BE M i s t a k e n ,
you KNOW ,

«¡¿JED KINGS  
STORY OF 

MOW A 
PHANTOAA 

Lo c o m o t i v e  
w a s  s e e n  

TO r a c e  
AROUND THE  
OLD CEMENT  
PLANT LOOP 

H A S
AROUSE-D

f r e c k l e s '
C U RIO SITY  !.'

15. Miscellaneous
BOOT AND SHOE repair
ing; expert work, guaran
teed. 105 North Colorado, 

rl Childers. 81-6z

FLOWERS
For all occasions 

Telegraphed anywhere
MRS. L. A . DENTON

Phone 359W
Representing University Florist, 

Abilene, Texas.
Scruggs-Buick Co

Buick—I’ontiac

By COWANTHE NEWFANGLES (Monri'n Pop) Not a Chance !
OH,NO I WONT ! .

1 DISOBEY HER SO 
MUCH, SHE NEVER GIVES 

mie ANYTH IMG-/

H E L L O  , G L A D Y S '! W E  
C A M E  O V E P  T O  
P LA Y W ITH  T H E  

B A B Y  7

G R E A T  GRIEF!
INFLUENZA'-!
B U T  Y O U 'L L  G E T  

IT F R O M  H E R  '

OH TH AT'S F IN E 1, 
WHO IS VOUR LITT L E  
B O Y  FRIEND . A M Y  ?

K " ----------- ^\7 O H ,ISN 'T  T H A T  T O O
HE CAME \  B A D ', W H A T'S  TH E 
WITH M E \ M A T T E R Y  IS SHE 

T O D A Y  \ SE R IO U SLY  I L L ?  
BECAUSE V---->H I S  M O T H E R  J -
is sick y r  ?y ,v9»

N A W ! S H E  
O U S T  H A S 
IN F L U E N ZA

M Y  N, 
NAME 

IS
W ILLIE
GILLIS

DRY HAIR SPECIAL
Antiseptic Soapless Oil Shampoo,
neck trim and finger wave _____________
Oil Revitalizing Permanent W ave, i
Sausage or Ringlet Curls_______________'
Milk and Oil
Permanent, W ave_____________ ;__________

Analytic Facial FREE 
by appointment, using

CHARMEE
Special West Texas cosmetics.

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Nichols—Phone ¡¡32:—Mr. Boch

H E^hU. S . p a t . O f"~ !

By WILLIAMSBv AHERN OUT OUR W A YCUR BOARDING HOUSE

m "BOY— I HAL A TOU6H T M E - / g p p  
"BRINGING THAT oL MOOSE D O W N   ̂ JJ0 

VETERAN GUNTERS, UP IN NEW " \ M
"BRUNSWICK,TOLD N E THEY WERE V
AFTER TM' OL' SN O R TE R  TOR Y E A R S f  I, 

SAID  TIE ONLY CAM E OUT AT NIGHT, /  
A N D  THAT ME WOULD UAVE NOTHING K  

T TO D O  WITH W A T E R  2 -^ -1  GOT DIM J 
^  J U S T  B E T Ö R E  DAYBREAK O N E  {  

\ rvY S U N D A Y  M ORNING,
V ' U i  WE WG S  LEANING

, , / i - T y  A 6A IN ST A  T R E E

J r

MES WELL, y  
PRESERVED, /  
TOR MIS AGE i- 
— a n ' s o  
l i t e l i k e /

YOU EXPECT 1 
t n a t  A N Y  
M INUTE HELL  
LIFT UP THAT 

) S N O Z Z L E  
' A N ' LET OUT  
• A  B E L L O W  f •

HOW
D A R E

y o u  y
UMF-R 

■ SPU T-r  
SPUT-Tto know where 3̂ our milk comes 

from. We invite your inspection of 
our fine dairy herd, our splendid 
equipment and our sanitary methods.

GOAT’S MILK

For those who prefer goat’s milk for 
their children, we are prepared to fill 
your orders.

(§L O W N IN < 3  I  
THE MASTERPIECE R.WILUAAŶ - ©. 1933 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.Bo r n  t h ir t y  y e a r s  T oo  b o o m-© 1933 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

y
p* T

= T■~f , J J-R E G . a s . PAT. OFF

è
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More pedestrians are injured by 

falling than are injured by auto
mobiles.

makes a bobble.»• ' •. • si;
The one other department that 

needs strengthening as much or 
more than pitching is the catching 
department. Ellis has used tooth 
Cook and Woody behind the plate 
and neither is capable of handling 
it. More than anything else, Woody 
lacks experience, particularly in 
knowing what pitch to call for'. Cook 
has seen too many season go by to 
stand the pressure a whole game. 
Like the old gray mare, “he ain’t 
what he used to be.”* * *

Next Sunday will probably find 
Collum catching unless “ Doe” finds 
a receiver between now and game 
time. Dewey does not profess to be 
a catcher but he can do no worse 
than others have been doing.

If he is just a fair receiver he 
should toe a big help to the pitcher. 
Opposing batters have had a habit 
of getting hits after Brown has 
managed to get two strikes on them. 
This is more a catcher’s fault than 
a pitcher’s, and Dewey has had 
enough experience playing ball to 
put a stop to a lot of this,* *!*

Another weak spot on the 
club is lack of speed around sec
ond. Stevens has been playing 
the position so far but he is 
handicapped in that all his ex
perience has been on the oppo
site side of the field. He un
doubtedly could play the posi
tion if he were in better condi
tion but, to give Steve credit, no

Snow in the Arctic regions often | The Knights of Columbus werei 
appears red or green due to the | organized under a special charter 
small microscopic plants which live granted by the state of Connecticut 
in it, 'in March, 1882. ' -v

one could Work inside six days a 
week and be in tip-top shape for 
a game.v ’ sjs • ¡¡: ¡¡J
The club has one peculiar weak

ness that , will just have to take 
care of itself, and that is inability 
of the team to score in the early 
innings. In only one game this sea-- 
son, the Iraan game, have they 
scored before the seventh frame.

Despite the fact that Sam War
ren was not hitting as he should, 
when he.was injured his loss hurt 
the club worse than the removal of 
any other man on the squad would 
have. He is the spark-plug of the 
team and kept them fighting with 
a tongue that spared none of them. 
Listlessness as much as any other 
one factor has helped disrupt the 
team. With Sam on the field this 
will not be permitted.

Enough seriousness, let’s get sen
timental. For three years I haVe 
wondered how a scorekeeper was 
supposed to enjoy life when the 
home club was losing. I found the 
answer Sunday. At Crane they have 
a reserved table and bench for press 
representatives and wonder of won
ders! They have a good looking- 
lady scorekeeper. She is Mrs. Mar
tin, wife of the Crane centerfielder. 
Incidentally, she knows her baseball 
and needs no -coaching when it 
comes to keeping a score book 
straight.

Thingumbobs: Stretching out

Honorary Degree
Given Minister

Joan Crawford to 
New Heights This 

Week at the Ritz

oving the 
eservation BIG SPRING.—Honorary degree 

of .doctor of divinity was conferred 
in absentia upon tlie Rev. J. Rich
ard Spann, pastor of the First 
Methodist church of Big Spring bv 
Randolph-Macon college, Ashland, 
Virginia, at its annual commence
ment exercises Tuesday, according 
to word received here.

Dr. Spann, informed recently by 
President R. E. Blackwell of Ran- 
dolph-Macon that the committee on 
honorary degrees had voted to con
fer the honor upon him, was invit
ed -to be present to. receive the de
gree in - person. However, he had 
promised to conduct a Young Peo
ples’ Christian Education school at 
Weeds, New Mexico, and was unable 
■to go to Ashland.

Dr. Spann is a graduate of Ran
dolph-Macon college. In a recent 
letter to him Dr. Blackwell, the col
lege president, ,said: “ I am very 
glad that your alma, mater has in 
this way recognized your worth to 
the church and it gives me pleasure 
to toe the one to convey to you this 
information.”

Midland School 
of

Beauty Culture
With the Indians

If there remain any skeptics who- 
doubt that Joan Crawfqrd should 
be placed at the very forefront of 
Hollywood’s leading 'dramatic ac
tresses, those skeptics should not 
fail to include “Rain,” the United 
Artists picture coming to the Ritz 
Sunday, in their entertainment bud
gets. For here is a characterization 
to win the hearts of even the most 
^skeptical.

The startling feature , is that the 
role of Sadie Thompson is an- en
tirely new departure for Miss Craw
ford. Never'before in her great gal
lery, of portrayals has she essayed 
one like it, and yet there is prob
ably no actress in Hollywood — or 
on the stage either, for that mat
ter—who could approximate the art
istry she displays.

As you probably know, “Rain” is 
an . adaption by Maxwell Anderson 
of the stage play toy John Colton 
and C. Randolph, .................

BY JESS RODGERS

10 Staple Features That Say(Commission - 
Diplomas)

Beauty Shop in Con
nection

To start with today, I am going 
to give the local baseball “kibitzers” 
who have been telling how the club 
should -be run, something to think 
about. Why the sudden downward 
-plunge of the Indians? Here are a 
■few leads.Roburs famous body 

moulder with mas
sage ---------------- $1 In five games Brown lias giv* 

cn up 58 hits and 40 runs. At 
the same time the Indians have 
made only 26 runs on 52 hits. 
Whose fault. Brown’s or the 
club’s? You probably think it 
is the pitcher’s fault, eh? But 
think this over: Brown has giv
en up only 2.4 earned runs per 
game while the locals have made 
4.2 earned runs each game. Now, 
who gets the blame.
In your scribe’s opinion, it is a 

combination of both pitching and 
fielding, but the -pitching depart
ment is more to blame than any 
other, for Brown has a tendency to 
give up and lob the ball in to the 
batters when one of his mates

Permanents
Modernistic _____ $2.50
Oil of Tulip Wood $3.50
Sheltonic ________ $5.00
Marie Holden

Billie Hart

109 South Loraine 
Hotel Scharbauer Bldg. 

Phone 800

While Merchandise Can Still 
he Sold at “Last-Call-Low” Prices

Adelon Fidl Fashioned. , which in turn 
was adapted from the W. Somerset 
Maugham story for Jeanne Eagles. 
It concerns itself with a young wom
an of: limber morals who finds her
self quarantined by cholera on a 
South Sea island with other pas
sengers of the ship on which she 
had been bound for Asia. It is the 
morals of the girl contrasted to the 
rigorous teachings of the reformer 
which provides the background of 
the story. That, and the incessant 
rain whose monotony finally drives 
the entire company to a state lit
tle short of insanity.

Miss Crawford never has attain
ed such artistry as she displays here 
and her ecstacy seems to have found 
its way to every other member of 
the company, Huston, and Gargan 
are sUpfertb and so are Beulah Bon- 

Matt Moore, and

B’Spring Musicians 
Elect a Bandmaster

Believe It or Not, We Have Sold 12,345 Pair of, 
These This Year.

Here is a pure silk, chiffon hose, 
which gives lasting service and splen- j  
did appearance. Picot top, run stop, /H H *§  
shadow welt, re-enforced heel, sole /JS 
and toe. Buy at least two pair for “ J r  m 9  
economy______________________ '____

BIG SPRING;--Sam Goldman, 
one of the best known musicians in 
the southwest, was. elected bandmas
ter for the Big Spring band Monday 
evening at a meeting attended by 
33 musicians of the city.

Goldman received a heavy major
ity of votes on the first ballot and 
hi.s selection was made unanimous.

He immediately appointed G. A. 
Hartman assistant bandmaster. 
Hartman was also elected librarian 
of the band.

Goldman announced two rehears
als would be held each week and 
invited all band musicians of the 
citv to take part in them.

H. L. Bohannon was made presi
dent, T. J. Wheeler, vice president, 
Cecil Floyd, secretary,, and V. M. 
Logan, treasurer.

The movement for organization 
of a band here was started several 
months ago by Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. Recently that organization 
pledged to Goldman, a member of 
the organization, its-full support. V. 
F. W. men and others succeeded in 
bringing, about an agreement among 
musicians sufficiently unanimous to 
make possible complete. agreement 
upon selection of a leader.

FINE TAFFETA SLIPS
Jij the Last Two Months We Have Sola 2689 

of These.
Sou; cannot beat this slip for correct 
appearance and long wear. Dainty, g  *  
lace top and bottom, bias cut, Cali- t i l  
¿ornia top. Flesh and white. Sizes m w T T  
34 to 44.................................................  ^

di, Guy Kibbee. 
Walter Catlett.

NOCTURNE LEAGUE
June 13» 1933 Standings

I-Iokus-Pokus
Papooses .....
leers ............
Lindy’s .......
Blackman’s 
Magnolia .....

A COMPANY THIRTY YEARS OLD
This week Friday the Ford Motor Company completes 30 years of aato.obiie 

making.
It is also my fortieth year at the 

in 1893, and it still runs. This is ‘
Suit---which took the
the automobile 
the last 30 years.

Some of the men wh<5 began with me
here yet. All of the principles 
we find that they have great 
have produced and sold over

Although we created the 
good for anyone to monopolize it 
business could be good for one, 
and improvements 
patent restrictions.

Of course, there is one thing we 
tor himself---and that is experience

LADIES’ MILLINERY
There Must Be a Reason Why We Have Sold 5621 

of These This Year.Games Tonight
Magnolia vs. Bill Blackman’s fill

ing station at 7.
Lindy’s Dry Cleaning vs. Papooses 

at 8.

Brimmed rayon sport hats, jaunty 
French berets, all rayon berets, rayon 
turbans. For all kinds of sportswear. 
Put them in your pocket when you 
don’t want to wear them__________

motor car out of the exclusive ctasb, aim 
industry to hundreds of manufacturers who started during

that June day in 1903, are working 
' ; we laid down then, are still operative;
survival value for the future. To date they 
21,000,000 Ford cars.
automobile market we have never thought it was 

We have always believed that before 
it must be' good for all. Our discoveries 

have always been open to other manufacturers without

hare---everyone must get it
could duplicate our buildings 
=? of experience. And it is

Famous Orchestra 
To Play at Settles

BIG SPRING. -Ligón Smith and 
his noted Texas band will plav for 
the first of a series of summer danc
es at the Settles hotel Thursday eve
ning, June 22, beginning at 10 p. 
m., Manager Paige Benbow has an
nounced.

The Ligón Smith aggregation is 
known throughout the. southwest an 
is expected to attract one of the 
largest crowds of dancers in many 
months.

LADIES’ WASH FROCKSWENATCHEE, Wash.  ̂ (UP).— 
Prom tlie West come stories that 
a revival of sentimental songs, 
such .as “Sweet Ad-aline,” and 
“Down by the Old Mill Stream,” 
is scheduled, due to the return of 
beer.

But citizens of this city—and of 
Chelan county, also—will have to 
get t-h'e old time songs over their 
radios without benefit of brewery 
juice:.

A city and county ordinance has 
ordained that beer and music 
don’t mix, and that selling- beer 
at dance halls is t-aboo.

Iii Just the Last Month We Have Sold 2658 Clever 
Wash Frocks.

Dainty printed organdies, with smart 
puff sleeves. Beautiful floral printed A A
organdies in the cutest Sunday Night A g III I 
styles you have ever seen. Soft cool B 
voiles, dainty printed lawns. Sizes for 
Miss and Matron . . . -----------------------

LAST TIMES 
TODAY LADIES’ SANDALS‘It’s Healthfully 

Cool Here” Two Months’ Selling Showed 1365 Pair Sold.“Pirates” have become so skillful 
at copying exclusive dress designs 
and flooding the market with them 
that dressmakers of London and 
Paris lose $2,000,000 a ye-ar through 
them.

For informal and every day wear you 
can’t match these. Cool canvas and 
linen cloth uppers, slashed. Leather 
soles. White only. Sizes 3 to 7___ _

MARJORIE RAMBEAU 
EDDIE QUILLAN 

DOROTHY JORDANinto right field on the Crane 
diamond is a chicken pen con
taining chickens of various siz
es. The management has a 
ground rule allowing a runner 
two bases when a batter hits a 
ball into the pen and Estes, 
Stevens and the “Great Hill” 
all put one in with the fowls 
Sunday. Would this be called 
“coup de etat”?

There were vague hints that pa
trons of the game there would like 
to see it moved but the owner is 
none other than the superintendent 
of the gulf camp, in which the dia
mond is located.

LADIES’ STYLE SHOES
When You See These, You’ll Readily See Why 

We’ve Sold 3958 Pair So Far This Year.
Dress up in these lovely and comfort
able styles. White kid, white calf, in AO
high and medium heels. Some styles A  ra 
perforated, some slashed. Dainty h 
pumps, smart ties. All sizes________

this young thirty-year old Company of ours

TOMORROW - SATURDAY

JACK HOLT
After playing outfield all season 

it- was said that Brummett told the 
Crane. manager he Would rather 
wear his arm'out throwing the ball 
than his legs running after it and 
asked to be allowed to start Sun
day’s game. He started and finish
ed; showing the Indians the fast
est ball they have seen this season.

Skipper Ellis of the Indians 
has announced that he has filed 
a. protest on the Iraan game due 
to the fact that it used an in
eligible man. If he keeps that 
up he may get to be football 
coach at Midland high school. 
He also asks me to use this col
umn to notify the Iraan club 
that if it expects the same kind 
of water here that it served the 
Indians there, it will have to 
furnish its own Epsom salts.

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
MAN AGAINST 

W O M AN ”
A Suggestiott-For a Most Acceptable FATHER’S 

DAY Remembrance.

Fancy patterns and plain colors 
which follow the latest style dictates. 
He’ll like- these for smart appearance 
and for real comfort_______________

Everybody wants to see

MEN’S SMART 
NECKWEAR

of the most complete 

Stations on the Broad

way of America! Everything for your 

car —  all under one roof.

one It’s Coming Sunday

.- bad can aiwayss use another necktie. 
. He’ll; apptoc^ate your taste when you 
! liant! him ohe of these silk ties in a 
j handsome new pattern,_____ H--------

Y U C C A
TODAY and FRIDAY

Meet the Smartest Guy 
on Broadway . . .

He fixes everything! He talks 
fast and thinks faster! He takes 
Broadway apart so you can see 
ivhat makes it go;

MEN’S FANCY SOX
We have the most modern machinery available for the work that we do; 
and cur skilled mechanics are unsurpassed. We specialize in general rê  
pair work— top and body work— radiator sales and repair work— wash 
ing— greasing— battery recharging.

Buy Dad two or three pair of these, and watch his 
face light up when he opens them.
Ceilanese and rayon, double sole, 
high spliced heel, tops that fit, and 
the smartest of new patterns. Sizes 
9Va to IV/2—........................................-

TIRES— TUBES— GASOLINE— OIL
And we earnestly solicit a liberal share of your business,

MEN’S SHORT AND 
SHIRT SET

Dress Dad up inside as well as out
side with one of these neatly tailored 
sets. Fancy shorts with .shirt to 
match. Broadcloth short and rayon 
shirt. Short sizes 30 to 36__.—i-_-—VANCE

1-Stop Service Station
223 E. Wall— Phone 1000 

Wrecker Service
r* U N IT E D----- Added-----

Thelma Todd - ZaSu Pitts in 
“SNEAKEASILY”


